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LOCAL RECORDS:

HfTW many Iriends ol Hon. Jobu M.

VorliiR will rejrret to learn tbat be la ititl
confined to bis bed wkli rbeuuiatlsin.

ff TnK Hewrd '" nw prepared

tu print nil kinds Notices, Circulars,
Handbill, Ac. Hood work at low prices.

ff-- return tlianka to Messrs J. V.

Hives and A. J. Wilson for obtnininir new

ubKribers to The Record and reftiettbat
tbey were tbe only Magistrates who did ao.

fjf-- We take pleasure In calling atten.
lion to the advertisementof Messrs. Oooper

& Rynutn, the junior member being one of

our Cbatham boys, wlio lina recently

to Purbam. Hive tbem a call wben

you go there.

XW" Ladle and gentlemen in shopping
will find a well assorted stock ol Men',
Indira' and Children' Sboe at tbe pnpu-l- r

atore of D. S. Waitt. llaleitfb. N C.

Tie keep on band the celebrated Evan',
Mi lea", and oilier well known make, al
prices wblcli do not fail to give latiafactton.

fjf-- You can find all kind of fancy

rtielea at London' Cheap Store. lie baa

jiiet received a aplendid assortment of

tilas and Chiuaware, Silverware, Fan-- y

Chslr. Table, &c. Hi etnrk of Fane.

Parasol and Umbrella very fine end

larjre.

Of-- Farmer, If you are thinking of

purchasing a Threshing Machine, be sure

and call at London's Cheap Stoie. He ia

agent for the "Uelaer Separator," the bent

machine In use : ha been teated by Chat-

ham farmer. All kinda of horsepower.
Cell nd nee term, etc. A lew good Sew.

!ng Macnines lor sale very low. All kind

ol Farming Implement at bottom pricea.

lOni'ly VfrotulIt.
One of our subscribers was eating, list

week, tomatoes and green corn grown this
pring. Who can beat that? Poa't all

peak at ouce.

MtUM-itl- g IiltM-llKO-

During last mouth eleven marriage

were Issued In this rouuty eight to

white and three to black. Thia ia one

lei than the preceding month, but three
more than the Hine month lam year.

It I very udukurI In this eciinn to see

lrot in the month of May, and yet, on

the first day t the present month we bad

one, which, however, we are pleased to

learu, did little or no damuge.

Vitlimltlo Cow.
Mr. O S. Pi e. of thi place, ha a cow

that ia Indeed valuable. She gives every

day between five and alx gallons of rich

milk, and to ahow her auperlority over

her eowa ahe guve birth to twiu calves

six week go. One of these calve waa

killed this week, and weighed seventy-fiv- e

pound.

Ammmoi-- n Moottiii.'.
Mae of the twelve towudiip assessor ol

this county met at the court-hous- e lasl

Monday for the purpose ol establishing a
unif'-ri- ca!e of valuation of personal prop

rty. We will publtsk next week the val-

uation agreed upon. There will he no

new valuation of real estste. The assess-

ors are all requested to return their lita to

the Register oa or before the second Mon-

day in July.

TSo To-v- i.

Last Monday waa the day appointed by
law lor holding the annual election ol
Mayor and Commissioners of thia towu, but
to the urprieof every one uo election

waa held. By a late amendment to the
town charter, the Comtuiasioners of the
town (instead of the County Commissioners)

are authorized and required to Appoint i
Heglatrar '.d for this election,
and these Commissioner did a point a
Heglatrar and but failed to
notify them, ao that the Registrar never
qualified, never opened any registration
book, nor were any furnished him, and

tbe held do election. It is ru
tuored on the street that the Commissioner
will be Indiated lor their neglect of duty,
and thereby depriviug the voter ol the
tewn of their right to elect new oliicers. for

tha preaent oilicial will now hold over an-

other year,

Tlio O. iV Y. V. I t. 11.
The buildipg of the Cape Fear k Yadkin

Valley Railroad ia a matter so deeply In-

teresting to the people of a large section of

thi county that we know they will be glad

to bear some good new about it. We

6ave heretolore alluded to the trouble ol

thia company in regard Ut the judgments
existing against it, aud that the State
Treasurer had not been able to pay the
company the fifty thousand dollar appro-

priated by the laat Legislature for the pur-

pose of paying off these judgment. We

are pleased to stale now, however, that the
Treasurer haa at last beun able to pay the
greater part of thia appropriation, and with

the amouut thus paid the railroad compa-

ny ha made an arrangement with the
creditors by which all the judgment have

bn Mtirfied, and the company thus
Anally relieved of the encumbrance that
have o long hindered the completion of

the road.
Weeuppose that the mortgage bond of

the company will now be placed on the
market, and the proeeede of their sale ap-

plied to purchasing Iron to lay on the road
bad a far a it graded. Fortunately the
priee of iron ha gone down recently, o
tbat It will not require, so Urge ao outlay
ct money for laying the track as would

have been necessary some time gn.
We congratulate the people of Western

Chatham apon the prospect of soon haviug
tha railroad completed through their midst,

ad indeed we think it a matter of public
congratulation to the State at large that ao
great a work of Internal improvement. In

which the State I ao deeply intereated, i

at laat relieved from all encumbraace tad
It ped completion aiaared.

:Mng:MtiiitM rMiff. siriiiiKeFowi. Municipal Elections.
The IKiriite of thia county met at Mr. K. J. Sloan inlorni ua that a strange We ore pleased to lenm fllflt the

!lhe Court House in ihie place oo the 4th (owl waa killed In Deep river, io thl Democrats carried (be electionR held
'
inst. lor the purpose of electing officers ol j county, a few day (ro. It w large a j Raleigh and FajetteviUe on Mon-th- e

Inferior Court. Twenty-thre- of their a goose, had a bill three Incliea long, and Aay ftBt.

on ol residence
iMav, select 0or by J. DrsainjTtun, Mr. E XUDIIC !

tlie to "",,TA lflili of a..,.utthree trout towushiu to lfttl0. ?f' Bt Z1
' vidccl ilt'liotillliation Ol'ECXi&.JL wiwt i ciiuniy, i .,

County i.seru'.ive limine,4;
!,ae- much better Fni Wanted.

number uere preaent. The Justice the
Court Messrs. Rive, Scott and Haouer
wer all by acclamation. The
Solicitor, T. B. Womsck, Eeu,.. waa alao re

flected without oppoHiilun. K. S. Hunter,
wiis unanimously tlectej Clerk.

Heretofore this office ha been filed by the
Clerk of the Superior We hear
some that the Magistrates

elect each other to too many office, instead

of dividing the effices among other citizen"
iof the county, and that it looks too much

. like "log rolling." It ia not necesssry that
the Justice of the Court should be Msgis-Itrate- a

any more than the Clerk, and

the Magistrate have elected only

trate to fill all these positious.

The following resolution was Introduced,

and after a abort discussion was deleated

without dissenting vote:
Wukiikas. The law makes the Board of

' Magistrate and the County C'omiuisMoners
a joint body for tbe mauat;emeut ol the
finance of the county larjje sum ol
money are required to be expended ; aud

WiiKIUiAS, The large number of bridge
to kept up is one A the great burdeus
to the taxpnvere, it i therefore

Resolved, That we enter our protest
against the opening of auy additional pub-
lic road in the unt leading across a
stream and requiring a bridge within a lea
distance thau two miles ol a public road
aud bridge already established the
siiieetreni.

Unsolved. Tha'. we respectfully petition

a co,,y these resolu-

tiou bo deliveied the board of Countv
Commissioners at their next regular meet'.

'lhe meetine then adiourued uctil the..Viiiisecond Monday July.

Coiinty CoiniiilMsloiir.
The Board held regular monthly

meeting ou the 3rd 4:h. the mem-- j

jlwra being preaent. (ollowing ac

counts were audited an I ord red to be paid
('. Brown, Coroner, lor holding in

inert ou body of John Lewis Jr. and
'
suiiin.ouing jury, $1 1.10.

Twelve jurors, composing jury in
.in.,cit ..iii-I- i ti i

Jesae Dsvis lor build. ng bridge over

I'orket creek. t(J0.
r J 1). Haini.1 a physician to poor- -

13
I

...1.1. , ... ft,, 1 l..l.l. Irirh

Sidney (IrilBu, etockiug a plow for

$1.3:5.

(I. W. llrouke, for .10 bushels of corn,

flT.riO.
K. N. Solicitor, insolvent fee

if 10.

Foushee, Clerk, Insolvent feel,

$33.42- -

j Spence Taylor, fees, f 20.

J. W. Taylor, (Sheriff, insolvent fe,
$7.20.

Speuce Taylor, Sheriff, innolvent

fees. $3 00.
J. A. Womack, J insolvent fees, f t 53.

L R. for services as clerk to the

Uoaid, $12.79.
J. E. Perry, aud C. Johnson, J. Vt

for examining lunatics, each, $1.
M. K. Perry, for 44 gallons sorghjut,

$19.60-

Mark By num, service a commissioner,
$15.

R. Sco't, service a commissioner and
7 days at spring term Superior court,
$25

j Isaac Clfgg. service a commissioner,

$15
lien Thompson, (or black smith for

$3 :I0.

Speuce Taylor, for conveying James
Jordan to jail. $8 30.

' Petition was presented and granted for'
a new school district to forned out ot

Capi Fear and New II pe '.ownahipi.
Two dollar allowed as support

ol Creen Phillips, and $1.50 for Putionce
Jackson (col ) who are not in a condition to
be conveyed to the

litioftrit c,niitiJarij'oi'H.
We have noticed wllh niuijh pleasure

rapiil and continued growth of Raleigh,
sad have admired ilia public spirit and en- -j

terprising energy of her citizens. Since
the close ol the war her population haa
more than doubled, and her more
than trebled. Magnificent public build-

ings adorn her streets, while pnvate enter-
prise ha rendered beautiful the ''City of
Oak" by the erection of handxume real
dence and large and commodious stores,
so that every North Carolinian ha just
cause feel proud ol hi Slate's capital
Natives nf other sectious of the Suite have
removed to Raleigh, have to
her prosperity, and are identified with her
interests just a ranch a those who hap
pened to have been born there. We, there-

fore, regret aud are surprised to learn that
these citiiceosof Raleigh have recently betn

a "carpetbaggers"
from other counties, and objection made to
their dischaiging their duty as citizen in

Io a public meeting. Tes,

are reliably informed that at the Dem-

ocratic mas meeting held at Raleigh last

Saturday, a lawyer of that city made a
speech, in which he denounced "carpet-
bagger from other counties attempting to
manipulate Wake politics." Thia
we are assured, did not the feel

ing of tbe native-bor- residents ot
who gladly welcome the

any county who come to eld them in build-

ing up their prosperous city, and who
freely accord them every right and
privilege that they themselves enjoy even

right ol participating In mass meetings
and expressing their preference for differ-

ent candidates!
We allude to thi matter because ao

many of tlieie "carpet-bagge- are from
thia county, and we ieel that out former
countymea Lave been groaaly insulted.

Chatham ha cauo to feel proud of her
on who Lave removed to Raleigh, fur they

occupy the highest position among her
citizen, and hav contributed no little to
the prosperity of their adopted city, and
reflect credit upon the county ot their na-

tivity. It I a pleasure for TliK Rrcord
to resent any insult oflered to this county
or any ol her ons, they now
reside therein not,

made a loud noiae like a man Hollaing,

Job Friiir ingr.
Tuk Hkcokd office ha b?en so frequent.

ly applied to for job work that we have

finallv secured a icb oress and the neee- -

aary outfit In order to accommodate our
friend, and so we are now prepared to

print lu good stylt all kind of circular,
haudliillH. notice, etc.. at low rate. Send

in your order, and we guarantee good

work. Will furuUh blanks for Mag.ii--

...(...

Polltloul Metiting.
PutBuant to previou notice, the Eecu- -

tivo Committee of the Democrats party in

thi. county a meeting nt thi. place

oa last 1 uesday. There was quite a full
attecdance-evc- ry townahlp, we think, be- -

ing and the Committee iuvi- -

ted all Democrat who were present to par-- '
ticipate in their meeting, which was held
. . .. . i ..Illie i ouri no were iimu iu

such harmony in their deliberation,
aud an earnest determination to thoroughly
organize lor the coming campaign.

After a pleasant interchange opinions

it waa unanimously resolved to call a
, ounvy uve , ,on. io e ue.o on .no, .,,
the 7th day of June, lor purpose ol

j..i...i. . T. I

niateiei "ti rwin.i iiLirirt. d
t

the Siute Convention. The towmhlps

.our county delegates appointed in Hits
manner than by a o called mas meeting '

Iu the first place, it is more io with

the pl.m ol organization the Democratic
party, and the next place, it affords all

of county the same opportunity
of expreising their preferences. "Mass

are usually composed persons
who live near the Court House, and do nut
irHnnrullv tliM nviiilieA of iierHoim

living in more distant section of the
county, for there are not mny who will
ride twenty or more mile to atteud a poi
liticsl meeting, while the, would attend .
lown.l.in meethur nn.l vot for five dele.

. V .i i .

vention. If, then, the Democrats of Chat-

ham desire to express their preference lor
any particular aspirant let them

their townahip meetings, and vote for dele-

gate to County Convention who will
represent their wishe'.

STATE NEWS:

Bull Frogs.
Mr. Paul C. Lincke fired 33 shots

and killed 32 bull frogs at Lis
pond yesterday nnd savs was not
a very good day for bull frogseither.
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Disgrace. is8ued. the the
Tbe Legislature there

and udmitted; males and
posed a book females. The discharges number

knew they loved and 1.01G; COG males,
ted the Biblical now 27!) males,

males

Cat. received the
Ste'dman Jenks, ales females

d,ud: fma,8 discliarRedownship countv a fwe,e.

old. iru'L. married proved. the males admitted,
00
1 ., .
uv ui nu
values hiKhly.-- Rl. Visitor.

Sudden Death.
Mr. Win. Armstrong, living

miles from the city,
his with opopolfxy -

nesday last week, and died a few
liours ofterwards. He was

01 1, a g

man Democrat.

Storm Beaufort.
letter from Beaufort, C, this

morninp: states that the ball room
the new
blown away by a cyclone the other
day, and that also took a
frocerv Boon and landed

suie
-

the creek where
it situated. lialeigu Visitor,

Quick Business.
There has been a talk

about, express trains and
quick generally, but a man
Caswell lightning and
mistake. He recently lost his wife
by death, and twenty seven
J. 1 vuays aiii'r nenuse niarrieu
acain. takes the prize. Obser- -

ver.

Catrlilnj,' Cod-Fis-

WT. Watts brought
a weighing not

knowing the name Mr.
Samuel Chad wick, old
came along and pronounced a Cod-
fish. Mr. says very
unusual find a codfish fresh
water, even the Sound. He
speaks capturing them his young
days, off Cod, when the fog

thick could almost cut with a
knife. Kinston Journal.

Faithful Servant.
Peter has

ploy a colored roan by name
John, who has with him since
his birth, some forty years ago.
When days freedom came John
choose remain where was,

probability will nntil shall
end. He filled the place

and body-serva- for years,
and has proven himself a laborer

hire. John among the
faithful their old mas: and

has reason complain standing
far above the ordinary

leveljof his both point
ucation and finance. Senti- -

net

Large Dairy Farm.
Mr. Grimes has the largest '

. . jlMi.i Ti j 1

dairy; larni uie mate, is biock- -

with more than a hundred
.u vr..HUieiHU iirro.

Xo Inferior Court.
H l hid iuniinurn Ul

Wake county, held Raleigh tlie
mRt., proposition to esiaDiiHii

Rn ijourt ueiunieu uv u
'vote 28 24.

Tt.i;,r0,iS Revival. ;

, . ,. . . .ne rengiuu. hi
has heen in Raleigh for

weekgi mA H
, num.

mM converted.r

Biff SillC. '

We Ipfirn from a sotTce entirely
reliable that the firm W.
well V UO., oi on yesieruuv
effected a Palo of $500,000 worth
their smoking tobanco a Chicago
firm for cash. I his is the highest
sale the kind ever this

mi. T 1 Ji journal oniidubuy puiuiNueu

. . ,, i tu I vu Iai,...' fn .,. i:..-r- vnewspapers,
attables SOVCrill owners of hacks i

Jf, goverul well-t- o do merchauts
anj UUmC1-0U- mechanics."

i. uuu v iniuii.
This a fast age, and tllO old

Noil h Stale Keems to have caught
infection, as will be Seen from the

followitl"; :

Jos. Khem, R Citizen j

Newbem planted a crop
9f the first 1.181.

He commenced gathering them April
and finished April 20th. He

then CUt tuil VinOS from forty

gh, 4,
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acres, and them for forage, j. E. an.'i'ViTn t.
on the evening of April 30: h '"' kuzahkih. .1. s. stosk. m. j.

. . .. . Nrum;, Ai.i'iihi sriini: mul allii-- hnunu
liad tue wliolo 45 acres planted in Tiiisim.inoiify theiive t inw

Kulcigli Xi,e for the
. first 1880 Las been

Since opening of
of North Carolina htitution iu 1S56 have been

the tax on whiskey 325 patients 753
tax of $20 agents, j C72

the 440 females. Tliore
other. Recorder. inmates; 147 132

... females. Five and eight fe--

01(1 n,a'os we''8 during quar--

and threeMr. White Oak thtTC0

this has pet th,ree
sexyears, no..... .

'
Of five.

mjwh n
very

. """""
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vears gooa.
Charlotte

Morehead City

small
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good deal

time
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in just
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in Tues-
day fish pounds,

captain

Cliadwlck

cape

Mr. Hairston his
the

been

and
life

has

worthy of
few

to
does,

race, in -

Winston

inierior

fgw

People

Mr. farm- -
O.

PeftS

f'r

nntloil of
I, 11,
51. Rhem don t say how much he

maae on 111s crop, uud some 01 nis 'my
neighbors cleared about one hundred, ,. .
iioniirs per ou meir pea crops,
and lie is not tlie man to fall behind
others. We call this not only quick
work, but extra good fanning. Nut
Shell.

The Insane Asylum.

h

. , s . .

'?ne '
iAliiriniia Avmromaiit nnA nv ill.

heritance; and the fifth by some un--
known cause. Four of the eight wo-- 1

men lost their ruason by some uii- -

known cause; two by religions ex- -

jciteiueut; one by internal disease;!
jnuH the eighth crazed by finan- -
cial distress. Hale's Weekly.

. . ,

Dcstructioil of Shecp.
An old and rospecttd subscriber:

liriniY TTni vprwl t v Sitnf inn infurms
n8 tllllt tije iami,a of this spring

;yeullin Te oeen by the!
doRgt Spring lninb no doubt is a
Rrt,at C1,mne daintv, but the owners 1

m0(ft eftrn08t,iy protest against a mon-- 1 I

i ,i...i. ti iv t ,
UIJUl V WU1UU BUUID LUUIU KJU HOU1 PUJ
8lmre at an. Keauv jt i8 too bad
tnat worthless doss, not worth the
powder and shot to kill them, should
be sullered to cut at the root of a
very valuable industry, and make
sheep raisiiir almost impossible. Ap- -

and Now

county,

security
I'llY

ui humiul-uc- i
popular aisapprovai wnicn is

lative action, will always we fear stand
in way of relief,so long a large .

class voters value tneir more
than they the rights others.
Durham Tobacco' Plant.

Key Appointed Judge.
The President has tendered to

General Key the position
of District Judge of the Eastern and
.uiuuiii uistricis oi xennessee, nnuie
vacant death of Jadge Trigg.
Tlio PfiBtmnsler General afcpnt.Hil
l,.i I,;. .:.,i;,. ,n;n i,

nilVJ UIQ UUUI1UUUUI1 1T1AA DDUV IU

the Senate just before
of Nothing was

said about his successor, it is

Generalship.

Reputation.
Exchage truly says you never

how bad a has been
until nominated offtee, and
you never know how good he has
been until you read his

Another Veto.
The President has signed the army

appropriation bill and returned
'd fieUjncy bill to the House with a.
Teto.

THE MARKETS,
Reported for the Krcohd rif

x. t. nonius & co.,
Ghocf.rs asd Commission IIehchasts.

1 ale X C. May IS).
COTTON MAIfKKT.
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Middling,
htrirt Low Middling Jlss
IjUW AlIUUIIUir DIUllir 11

Toue uf Marketririn.
WIIOI.KdAI.K fITV MAHKF.TS

Flour, N.C., u ;j ti troo
Ooru,
iU.rtx M.al, 70 to i j

II to 10
p1(.0, Q VI to 13
Bulk Kib Side, '.,,buik, Miouiuer. 'i

1

CorTee, lfi to 1?
Sugar Ilouae Syrup, 2.") to 27
Cuba Mo!aaH, 3." 40
Liverpool Salt, 1

Sugar, 10 11
. 11 io l:l' I

Cotton Tie- s- New, l.l1 io t (III

(.utto Tlm8 llcwli f '

Irish Potatoes, 5c. to l till l.i

Sweet Potatoes, tii75
Oat Shelled, 1)0 to U.

Peaches Peeled, 8j
peC,e-InnHe- led

Apples, 3 to 4 i

j;,s v'vt nushei, 80 to 1 00
Kgga, IS
Mutter, IS 20

US

3t.visitii:i.
FUAZIEU AI.SION. Iu this county,

on the 4 til liut , at the ol the
bride's father, br the P. H Law, Mr.
Joscril J. Kkaziek, Whlteville, to Miss
Ann Maui a, elde.it daughter of Junius A.

Anv person wishinir to sell cond milch
cow miiv find a purchaser by apolyinir at
i"B "";oud oihco.

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizen af Chatham are respectfully

l.,r...,.,. ,1... 1 L.... il..U.n..i V.at

tock 0, 'rombatoiius, Sc., in the State, and
a, 8elling at greitly reduced price. All I

miRr.11t(i . niv atif.-tio-

Write (or price lists and drawings before
buving e'.ewhere. V. E. VILSOX,
nmrci1,(, .lf Durham X. C.

. .

1MCW AdVertlSemeiltS.
.-

,STAT,r

O. W. tViuslice, Ailmlnlalraturof J. B. Hliiue,

J. H. Sioiik. ilei'i'nsi-- l. nn.l tin- - iwlltorii of witd
Una Hie ihiliiliff lum llli- -l his Dual ' -

forHeitii-mi'ii- t ..t uiiMMi.iii.of i.n imeumto.

m,,. ju i.mi,n, .,n n,.. um ii.iy ,.t June,
lh'", w- i oi smpe. c. s. o.

Miiyil uii'l Pmiinio Juilrfo, ,

w. L. ciMirKit, JAS. W. DYNl'M,
Of l.'ASWKLL. OF I'UMllAU.

COOPER &BYNUM,:
IV- -

'
)

Durham, nr. o.
OF INTEREST to the citizens of

SOMETIIINO by a (.'halliaiiitiii, AlwayalJook to
1 1 B

Clmihiiiiiite. j

The way to eun.uraire htm Is tu iiatnuilze him,
whim yon K Ui Uurlinin. be sure 10 eall on the

tlrni of iiHU'KIt .v 11VNI M lor your l!

Tln-- kwp Everything lu tbe gcucrul nicrciuilllc
Hue, Mi

Dry Uils.
Nullon.

Uoililng,
FunilbhlngOoiMlK,

ilooiH, Mine,
11ms, Caps,

Queens' aud Woodcuwaro of klmld, and a

Complete Stock of
Sugum,

Coffees,
UolasHi'M.

Lard,
Meal,

Meat,
Flour,

halt,
l'uro Apple Vinegar.

Satls'aetion guaranteeil In every Instsni-e- , We
do not limltain to soy that we call and will com
pt'.o ttllj miuar ill vuiumii. u..... m

Good Goois and Low

All we ask Is a trial. Rospocif ullj-- .

COOPEltlk HYNl'M,
May I Durham, N. 0.

lSSOii"

BYNUM&HEADEN '

tu" ravc ji:ht from the cities ot Bos- -

LAD! KH DHKS9 GOODS,

LACES, KKCK RIUHONS,

MU8QCIT0 NETTING,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

anil LADIKs' ATS,

(Trimmed and

Largs Stock

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
For Men, Youths aud Buys.

0LAS8WK cniNA,
ClIAMIIKIt SETS,

llAHDWAItF.,

CTTI.KUY,

OIUK EKIES.

WAOON MATERIAL,

l'LOWB FLOW CASTINGS,

ASP L TLOWS,
j

JS. large tot of Furniture,
and almost .any article that can bo loiuid In a

first-clas- s retail store.

We most cordially Invito all persons Io and

examine stock, for wo take great iiloosure lu

showing whether you buy or not. We guarantee

our goods at bottom prices.

r. Pounds Wool wauled at

HYNTM &

New Cheap Siore.
rnuboro, Aj rll iu,

peal is niaie to LegiHlature : t.n. Philadelphia and Baltimore, ouo of

earnest men work year after year, in tno largem stocks of goods tu tbe consist'
and out of the General Assembly to ;Iuglnpikrtor
procure some legal for their!

U..t U4 :....,,., - I.K HOOKS,

the as
of curs

Postmaster

by the

i

the
Congress.

but
?ne,r be,Pro'

An
find out man

is for

obituary.

the

'

Until

7.i

J.

Kev.

wnrk

-- DAlXilS

t.

:

Ui'uit.'

Groceries.

Uutrimiued.)

'crockery.

the York.

NEW ADV EUTISEM EXTS.

ADH NuW IIKIVU

NEW

ALL!!
IfK la ItKCnvINd THE LAIldEST, HANDSOMEST, AND THE BEST SELECTED RTOCK HK HA8
II ever . liitvlhK . n wlih u
AND I1AI.TI1IOI1K. A.M Uol'lillT KHH I'ASIl, llll IUI

Can Suit

HEi.T.lVKD

Will ll

lias shape,

SUlti-- . All lie ttll In U I AIU Tlil.ll.. S
iIIh k ..r Cl.iMiHif N liiini.-ii-- . iill bUiw ijimlllles. C)TS FOR to BCITd FOK

3. NICE l.'AS.lISILHH hi ITS lor i. A lluu slwk .ii Uoula lur JIcu Ullj ll"n.

MnirC TOrSF.FD ANY DRESSES ? N.w Is your time. LONDON tins all qnallUM
LftUltO. mill UMRlilllle--lli.l- ll H HID Ui. A NIIE MI'SMN Fol! luCBSTA! Hiliill'IKI anxk uT

a MIUIICS, MCTIIItlAS. NAXSOOKS, SWISS. TAKI.F.TuN, I'Eyl EU.--. His Hue ST'AHKH. FISHl'EM.
lll.l. AltS, MH'IIKS. VKII.lNfIS, HAMUl'KU EUllINIIS, COKSETS. FANS, PA1UHOU.

mt- large. HI TTONS I nil Kln.ls un.l hihj
" '"" n'"wl ii1''""1"-'- " IIAT, luolt

hIh Hi.ick FI.OWEHS, ItlllllDNS. nn.l Trimming. Is vory tariff.
Shttr and Hunt of nil himti ami :yl f urn SOr. a pair !. Miti's, Buys' and

droii a HATS, In l ur, w,.l mi l uuw.

or every
Iu Lftrge gunutltles. ll.'cltea,lH, IluroaiiH, SMetmanla, Kfi!, I.uniros, Bnoklrift Cliatrs, Bvostdo

ciialri.. mkiiIukh. oil Muih, k:
Hitrilwure, Tluwure, CriHkvry, liroc'orle.i, ollH, I'uiuU, f'rniuut, LuuklUf;

OlnnBoii, riuwn anil FoiutH.

Iu tact y.u ran K' any nii'l vverytlilng at

worth at hride'a
M.

" t'' the Juno, will'epersons
follows: IVOTICS. ''" m

7H was

Ueolved,'Tl.at

in

The

r.O

of

19

C.

we

citizens

to

to
or
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in

of

driv-
er

All
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'e

os

adjourn-
ment

.Clear

to

70

to

of

ull

Willi

Prices.

fair

it

call

our

HEADEX'S

stf.

nn.I

41) ilt II. .IIS.
V.1 lli n.l uf I'ntlle.
3in linll.iini .if c..rn Wi,itcy.

1T TTIUM t'lUtl, I A MKS I.AXF,
Ap 15 t.

Sale.
QY VIUTt K OI' A MORTiiAOR executed tumetiy
U Mnrili.t IMul.'l, in the Utli dnj- of (M..Ijrr, IHT'j,

will nelt f..r i, ut ,iilli, mi
I'llKMI.SKH, Ull SA'l'l llllAY, till' M uf Mil)', lMKO, iIiiIimi-- or ilowrr of tit.- kiI.I Miirili;
Dmiit-- lu the trm t lm In'loimiiii: in l In- lat
Aii'liTHoii Dmili'l. rontainliiK lr uth, unit uiljolu-Ini- ;

ilii' Wuiilft of of V. 1". Sirowil anl oiIiitm.
aii mi. ISAIAH UAMF.L.

S!
0

The srusci'.IIir.B IS SOW OIT.MXI OI'T AND

dully rwlvlnf ouv ut llio llHUdsoinuat uud Cheap.

eHt SliH-- "t

m Tin TIT ft ftnnrtftNJ AM vllMMnK IV

ovt.r i in ttiis mnrkct, ami lie invito every

nnoin wuut ot GOOD AsD to sive

lilm a coll. 1 giKKls hve leu liouglit for

ciwli, aJ ailvnm-e- , nu.l will be Bold at

low jirlcrs. lu tills slovk limy bo

foiiinl all the new xtyli'S In Ln.llen' Dreus OihuIh,

sui'll as IH'NTlA-as-
,

UF.RNASA CI.OTHs, LINEN

LAWNS mul MOHAIR LtvritKs, In all the utiw

Khn.li s nml ei.lors. The humlMtucoxl stink nf

KMIIlIOinKIUKS nml TOItCIION LACE. GLOVES

a::il 1IOISKRV III great variety snme entirely new

styles. I.AUIEM' CULLAIts ami Cl'rrS, lit'CH- -

IJ,0S' SILK BUI I'A('E " .vlTll S1I.K

PA11ASOI.1 anil I'MCRF.LI.ETTS. A great vaiiuly

of new ami eleimut OiilSKETs, all sizes.

Bin stuck for mcu ami Uiyn' wear cannot be sur

passed. Sjiuclal atteutluu IS luvllud to bis elegant

stuck ot

Spring and Summer
Clothing,

aud his biautltul line of STYLE Kl'UINrt

HATS, lie would ulno call attonlton to IiIh vnrio.l

of tho very lKt LAI NUIIIEU and t'NLAl'N-

DRIED HlIIRTs, all sIzch.

Hs has addeil to his stock an entire fresh and

new SHOE DEPARTMENT) which embraces some

i'rr mjirn. mw ou oiu

prices, "

We cordially Invite every one lu need of goods

In our lino to give us a call.

New and froeh good will tic added every week

luring the season.

We guarantee Io sell as cheap any Uotise this

side of New Y.rk to all who may want good gooihi.

luvlte you to cull and see that we have.

said above U true.

JXO. A.
April 1. FAYETTEVII.I.E, N. C.

FOR

-- GOTO-

ZSAAO

48 Fatkttkvim.e St.,

x. Hi a 2 si 9 sjo s

C3f llealways keepsa L.l IK IK STOCK

and sells Joods

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

kail to ;ive ium a CALt.

WHEN YOU VIH1T K.W.KIiill.

Al'8

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIS US J

AT- -

(o)

.l. rtl '.f niru In Him lunrkHts r IKjhton, NBW Tukk
llllU bCll lliBlli a.t CbOAp U CUU DOUglll lU UlU

One in Prices.

at LONDON'S. Ho them all lud ul

CENTS

DO atytoa,

of
CfKFS, LACKS.

.r "tlier
CM1-

furnituhe deschiption,
ci.hIih,

l

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE.

SA"

isu.iiiivet..lLuintier,ofAIIKuiilH.

SuperintendonfH

ira- -

STAI

"Ht'ud1l?e

NOW

Any

l

Mortgage

of

CUEAPUOUUn

the

tutoiilnhliiKly

LADIES

Ready-IvTad- o

NEW

st.xk

auinucu

as

We what

PEJIBEUTON, Ast.,

MILLINERY,

OETTirJGER

Don't

OP5!

STORE.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIUTI F. OF AN EXECfTIOK Iu my hand forBY . .. : I. .i. . I will m il at Die Oiirt llovwlonr In

tin' tow n of lUlHlmrn, on llio itrsl Momlay InJunn,
next, to ihi' hlcliost Milder for owli, Iwo linnilriHl
CJ.Vii mill liny t of Innil, sltuHied In Ailirlsht
Township, mi tlm waters of lim ky ltlri-r- , adjoin-Ini-

Ihu Inn. In of O. W. HuutlnR, B. Orlxaou aud
Hi. mm. I.. vk'. on as the orocrly if Joint and

riizn Irfiiic, loKnilHfy an exivmlmi Infaviirof W.
A. iiiig, iimouuilni; to tlo.3;), wlUi tntorvst ai.A
Co!.

This April 20:li, 1880. J. "VC. tTAYWm,
Ap VI Ci Sheriff.

WANTED .'

10,000 LBS. WOOL.

Mi SPMIXO tTOCK, consisting of DB.T- -

OOODS, OltOCF.IUEfl, HA11DWA1IE,

TINWAltK, , BOOTS ao4

Klllira, HATS, NOTIONS, and OESERSX MEU!

cilANLilsr., will noon bo complete. My slock fcs

much larger tuna ever ore,nd I cuoraatesni'
iloods to bo

Fresh and Tirst-Oias- s.

Cull nnd examine iuy Etock, and you will tut IS

to your advantage.

A. O. RODBRSON,

April 15 Egypt, K. a

IIAK7PAOTUESP.B

BEST YARMS ad SHEETINGS.

AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Will Buy Cotton in the
Seed or Lint !

IPA'ST OiiSHI or C&dDGiJSB 3

Parties desiring It, can get their Cotton 0uin4
and Packed al the newly erected Olu near tbe
Faclory.

Oclolior 9ih, 1ST9. U

10 Tl'i ever the
That YOCUS may he tbe next bout that
will be burnt 1

lit1 Wise and Insure in Time t

It is more sensible to make SUKE of tbe
property tbat you already bave tliao t
run tbe risk of losing tbat la trying t
make more.

It costs but little to insure and Are Is a
learful toe.

the noktii Carolina home Inuub-an'c'-k

vmmi-an- of ualeioii,

will Insure your Dwelling. Furniture
Store, Mill, or oilier buil iing, at tbe lowest
rates, and PAY if it burns. Tbls Cnmpsay
has pai). in less than a year, for TUIiEII
buildings burnt in Cbalbam.

Yntirj msv lie tbe next! Apply (or
to H. A. LONDON. Jb., Atreat,

jeO-t- f Pittsboro', N. C.

Raleigh and Augusta
Company.

Air-Li- n

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. )

ltAl.EKin, N. C, June S, 1S70. f
On and after Friday, June 0, 1879, tralaa

on tlie lialeigh and Augusta Air Line Hall-I'or-

will run daily (Sundays excepted)
follows :

No. 1 I.esve No. 2 Leave
HhIcutIi. . . .8 00 p m Hsmlet. . . .2 30 a
Csry 8 31 Hoffman...!) 14
Apex 8 53 Keyser....8 87
New Hill...9 U Blue' 3 64
Merry Osks.tt 30 Manly ....4 13
Moncure . . . lr0 Cameron. .4 S6
Osgood. ... i on Santord ...8 41
San ford ...10 44 Ogood....0(2 1
(".'ameron 1127 " Moncure . ,8 C5
Msnly... 13 09 am MerryOak8 42

itHlue's.... .12 29 New Hill. .7 00
KerHer... .12 48 " Apex ... .7 23
Iloft'inan. ..114 " tfary 7 69
Arrive at Arrive at
Ilnmlet . ,.200 Kaleigh...8 80

Train No. 1 connects at Hamlet with O.
O. Uailway (or Wiliuinjftou, Cbarlotte and
aU points doutb.

Train No. 2 cjnnects at Ralelgb wltb tbe
Rsleigb and Uastou Hailruad lor all polat

' Nortb.
j JOHN C. WINDER,

fiuiieilotendeat.


